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1775. Anno Sexto Decimo Regis GEORGI I11. CAr. .

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scot»ia, begun and holden
at HALIFAX, on theSixth Day of fune,
Anno Domini 1770, in the Tenth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Twentieth
Day of O67ober, 4nno Domini 1775, in
the Fifteenth Year of His faid Ma-
jefty's Reign, being the Fifth GENERAL-
ASSEMBLY convened in the faid Pro-
vince.

·*o****Ose* ceeI I, tot oo-'I olo @totol

3163

C A P.

An A C T in Addition to the feveral Ats of
this Province, made for regulating the, Militia,
and more particularly an A& inade in the Second
Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, . intitled,
An 4l for the better regulating the Miitia 'on
alual Service in Time of War.

M"MK4- H E R E A S many and great Inconveniencies may
tarfe for Want ofaJußcient Power by Law being

granted ta the Govuernor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Ciief of the Province for the 'Time
being, ta en10 and embody out of the Militia fui

fuficient and able bodied Perfons as are beßi quaXfed, and fi fer
st1ual Service in Time of Danger.

I. Be it enaéed by the Governor, Council and Afembly, That
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chie,
for the tim-ne being, or,.any and every Perfon by him or themn for
that Purpofe appointed, <hall and may enlin as Volunteers, and
enter into the Service ef this Province, or any Regiment of Militia

1 5 to

C2. ca 2. 6 .
2. Ce. 3. 6.

7.

Preamble.

Goversor, &c. or
Perron by himt ap-
pointed Mnay enfié
Volunteers to ferve
in Miitia.
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to be embodied within the fame, ail -nd every able bodied per-
fon as may bc willing to enlifi in the fLd provincial Militia.

No Apprent"e o" I. Provided ahvays, That no Apprentice, or indented Servantindentcd Servant to
be inlifted. <hall be inlidled as a Volunteer in the faid Militia.

Governor, &c. may 111. And6e it Ena47ed, That the Governor,LieutenantGovernor
oi""Offiranda,- or Commander in Chief, for the Tine being, <hall and may

ing Perfons retident commiffion and appoint fuch Officer or Officers, as or They

dant bySald e'ro° hall think proper (being Perfons refident and Freeholders in this
the Militia, fo Province for at leaft one Year laft before their appointment) to
many Men as the ele& and draught by Ballot from the Militia of this Province, fo
Governor, &c.
halil hick nocef.- mrany able bodied Men as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor

fary. or Commander in Chief for the Time being, with the Advice and
Confent of his Majefly's Council fhall from Time to Time think
neceffliry to affiû in the Defence of this Province.

Commanding Of. IV. Andte it a/fo Enaaed, That theCc.nc andingOfficer of each
icer within 48 and every Regiment, troop or Company of Militia in this Pro-
Hours after receiv- vince, or fuch other Perfon fo commiffioned as aforefaid, <hali

ihe OR°e'"nor under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds for each and every Negled
Company (from or Offence, from Time to Time, and at ail Times, upon receiv-
which Drafts are to ing Orders from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
be made.) nander in chief, for the Time being, within Forty Eight Hours

afier receiving fuch Orders, order and dire& to be warned by a
proper or ufual warning Officer, theRegiment Troop or Com-
pany, from.which Draughts are to be made as aforelaid, to be
drawn out, mufler and appear, at fome convénient Place in cach
Townîhip or DifIriéa, where fuch Militia refide, within three
Days froi the iffuing fuch Orders.

Every Perfon o. V. And 6e it alfofurther Enaded, That each and everyPetfon,
blged by Lam to who by the Laws of this Province are obliged to ferve in theferve in the Militia,
fhall,on Notice, at- Militia, upon being warned by a proper or ufual warning Officer,
tend the Muller. either by perfonal Notice or a written Notice, lefi at his or their
PenaityC, o. ufual Place of Abode, fhall perfonally attend at the Timean.d

Place of mufler as aforefaid, onder the Penalty. of ten Poun4s
for each and every Negled or Offence, unlefs it be made appear
upon the Trial, that the Attendance of fuch Perfon fo notified to
mufler, was prevented by Sicknefs or other.unavoidable accidernt.

VI. And Whereas in the Eightb Seô7ion of the Ad, made in the
Second Y'ear of bis prefent Majefl's Reign, intit/ed, " An Aét for
I" the better Regulating the Militia on aàdual Service in Time of

War." It is Enaded, " That when any Part of the Militia
"hall be draughted to march from one.Part of the Province or
Town toanoher,on realdervice,all fucbt)raughts orDetachments
fhall be made by Ballot from each Company, in exaét Pro-

" portien,
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portion, according to the Numbers then fit for Duty, which
" fhall be on the Orth of the Captain or commanding Oi:er,

to the befn of his Knowledge." But no Form of the faid Oath
is prefcribed in the faid Aé ; Be it Enatled, That before fuch
Ballot fliali be made by every fuch Captain or conmanding
Officer, he fhall take the following Oath, before One of His
_îMajeify's Juflices of the Peace.
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Do folemnly fwear, that I will without Fear, Oath to be taken
" Favour, Affe6ion, Reward or Promife thereof, make a by the Officer mak.
junf and true Ballot to the beft of my Skill and Knowledge, iag the Ballot froas

of all and every able bodied Man, fit and fufficient for a&ual sacoepany 
Service, in the Militia under my Command."

VII. And 6e it alfo Ena&ed, That the Governor, Lieutenant The Governor &c.
. npowercd witbGovernor or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, is hereby Advice and Con.

impowered, and may order fuch Corps or Body of Militia fo to fent of Cooncil t
be raifd and embodied, to march into any Part or Parts of this °der the Mili°a t
Province for the Defence of the fame, and there to execute and oanhe tlovince for
.perform fuch Duties and Services, as from Time to Tiie, He or the defence of the

they fhail with the Advice and Confent of his Majefty's Council fame.

judge necei'ary for the Defence and Service of this Province.

VIII. And 6e it alfo further Enaéed, That all and every corn-
miffioned and non-commiffioned Officer, Drummer and private ocer., &c. te be
Soldier, of fuch embodied Militia, fhall receive and be paid as his paid as by A& cf
or their Atlowance and Pay, the fame Rates, Proportions and and io receive the
Allowances, as are appointed and direded by an A&, made in fame Rates and AI-

l4 waices.
the fecond Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intiied, " An

A&t for the better regulating the Militia on a&6uat Service in
<'Time of War," and alfo, that each and every Officer in ti Officers to be al.
faid Militia fo to be embodied, fhall receive and be allowed the lowed the like Ra-

like, and every fuch like Rations of.Provifions and Allowances "'° Alvlois
as Officers of the like Appointment. ferving in his Majefly's as oecers terving
Army, and that the aforefaid Rates and Proportions of Monics in His Maieay's
and Provifions, fhall bc paid, delivered and accounted for unto) Ariy.

ail, fuch commiffioned Officers monthly, and unto ail and every
non-commiffioned Officer and Soldier weekly.

IX. Proz'ided always, and 6e it Ena3ed, That the Governor, The Governor, &c.

Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the 'ime with Advice and

being, with the Advice and Confent of his Majefdy's Council, and an Field Offcet,
the Field Officers of fuch Corps, Regiment, Troops, or Compa- of Miliui". tu wd«.
nies of Militia fo to be embodied, may order and dire&, to he ges fom Non-C2iu
retained and 1lopped fuch Sum or Sums of Money out of th, mii:on Omf a

Allowance:and Pay to each and every non-commiffion Ofdicer,'r encrig -d .
Soldier and Drummer, not exceeding one third of their dailyPav oi dany l'ay
and Subfinance, for purchafing and providing fuch Cloathin ' a Ne-

and cefaiNs, -
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Fines. and penalties
hwrecoveredlevied
ad appropriated.

The Milida whenu
*enbodied, to con-
tinue in aacal 5cr-,
ve fo long as may
be judged neceofary
1w the Goiernor
and Counci°

The Governor, &c.
and Coancil may
declare Martial Law
over the Militia fl
embodied,

and with the Field
Oficers to amake
jrles and orclers for
the mlitary Dif-
pline thereof.

and Neceffaries, as may be requifite for fuch Militia, and which
Cloathing and Neceffaries, flil belong, pertain and be the Pro-
perty of each refpe&ive Perfon, for whom the fame are provided,
fubjeé neverthdlefs to fuch military Regulations, Laws and
Orders, as may be made from Time to Time by the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time
being, with the Advice and Confent of his Majcfty's Council, and
the Field Officers of fuch Miliùa fo to be embodied.

X. And be it alfo Enaéled, That all and every Fine and Penal-
ty that may be incurred by Force or Virtue of this A&, fhall àid
may be recovered upon the Oath of one or more credible
Witnefs, before any two of his Majeiy's Juflices of the Peace
(not being Officers of fuch Corps or Body of Militia, fo to be
raifed or embodied) and the faid Fines and Penahies fhall be
levied by Warrant of Diûrefs or Execution under the Hands and
Seals of fuch Juflices, upon the Body, Goods Chattles or Eftate,
of each and every Delinquent, and that all and every Finc and
Penalty levied, recovered and received by Force or Virrue of
this Ad, fball be paid into the Hands of the Treafurer of this
Province, to be expended and laid out for fuch Military Ufes as
fball be thought neceffary by the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover.
nor, or Commander in Chief of this Province for the Tire
being.

XI. And àe it a/f. further Enaled, That the faid Militia fo
to be embodied, and al and every Perfoù that may be draughted
or receivcd therein, as afbrefaid, fhall continue fo embodied and
in affual Service, from the Time of their being fo draughted and
embodied, onOccafions of a&ual Danger, for and during fo long
a Period and Time, as may be judged abfolutely neceffary, by
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief,
for the Time being, and his Majefty's Council, for the Defente
and Service of this Province.

XII. And be it Endaed, That the Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the Tirne being, wih he
Advice and Confent of his Majefly's Council, may declare
Martial Law over, and to operate upon, and in the faid Corps or
Body of Militia, fo to be draughted, raifed and embodied as afore-
faid, and that the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the Time being, together with his Majefiy's Council,
and the Field Officers of fuch Militia, fo to be embodied, as
aforefaid, may and are hereby impowered to make, ptiblifh and
declare all fuch Laws, Rules and Orders for the miitary Difci-
pline of fuch Corps or Body of Militia, fo to be draughted and
embodied as aforefaid, as they may think jufi and neceffary, for
the good Order and Difcipline of the fame, and that ali fuch

Rulcs

1775.
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Rules and Orders fo as aforefaid to be made, fhall have fuil
Force, and Effeé in fuch Militia, fo to be embodied.

XIII. Provided always, and be it EnaBeéd, That all and every
fuch Rule and Order fo to be made as aforefaid, <hall not extend
to the Life of any Perfon, or to the depriving him ofhis Property,
above Porty Shillings, for each and every Offence, to be commit-
ted againffuch Rules and orders fo to be made as aforefaid.

XIV. Andbe it Enaged, That each and every Regiment,
Troop, Company or Body of Militia of this Province, fo to be
drafted, raifed and embodied, as aforefaid, and every Part there-
of, fball be officer'd and commanded by Perfons, who are at the
Tine of their being appointed, and who have been for at leaft
one Year next before the Time of their being appointed or corn-
nitaioned, Freeholders and Refidents in this Province, and by
no other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever.

XV. Provided always, That it fhall and may be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for
the Time being, to appoint one proper Perfon, who 1hall have
ferved, or fhall at the Time of fuch Appointment a&ually ferve,
in fome of his Majelly's Forces, to be Adjutant to each Regiment
or Corps of Militia, and alfo one proper Perfon as a Serjeant to
cach Company of fuch Militia, fo ordered out on Service as
aforefaid.

XVI. Provided always, and be it Ena5ed, That this A& nor
any Part thereof, <hall be put in Force, or take Effeâ, but in
Times of aaual Invafion, Infurre&ion, Rebellion, fudden Attack
from an Enemy or imminent Danger thereof, to be determin'd
by the Governor Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief£
with the Advice and Confent of bis MajeFy's Council, any thirig
berein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.
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Such Rales and Or-
ders not ta eîtend
to the Life nor Fine
above 4o.

The Militia fo.to
be raifed and em-
bodied ta bc Ofi-
cer'd and CommaIn-
ded by perfons who
are and have beent
at eena one year
Frecholders and
Refidents in che
Province.

The Governor &c.
to appoint one pro-
per perfon as Ada.
jutant ta each Re-
Liment or Corps of
Militia and one
Se t taeach
Company.

This AaL not to be
putin Force or take
EfFe&t but ini urnes
of aaual Invafion
&c. or Imminent
danger thereof.

ÇAP. i.
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C A P. 11.

1. Cem. 3. Cap. An Ad in Addition to an Ad, made in the Firif
Year of bis prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled, An
A4 to prevent the fpreading of contagious Dif-
pers.

A M -E it E na Ied, by the Governor, Council and A1f-
When any Perrons, fembly, That for the bcttcr preventing the fpread-

Place inyfEed with ing of Intedfion, whcn it ffiall happen that any Per-
piague, saan Pox, fon or Pei fons coming from ai road, or belonging

to any Town or Place within this Province, vifited,

on . or that late before, have been vifited with the Plague, Small Pox,
dence and Tei- peflilential or malignant Fever, or other contagious Sicknefs, the
mony ofPhyficians, Infedlun whereot may probably be communicated to others,
&c.
Two or mote Juf- Two or more of the Juflices of the Peace, together with the O-
fices with Overf-cers verfeers of the Poor, of fuch Town, are hereby impowered, upon
of she Poor to take full and fufficient Evidence and Proof being made to futch Juf-
feual Provifioe for tices and Overfeers of the Poor, and after taking the Tefimony
the prefervation of of One or more Phyfician, Surgeon or Apothecary, living and
the Ichabitants. refiding in, or near fuch Townfhip or Place, to take care and

mrake effaéiual Provifion in the benl Manner they san, for the

Sick nr Infeeed Prefervation of the Inhabitants, and of fuch Sick or Infcaed Pur-
Pefons to remove fon or Perfons fhall not remove himfelf, or themfelves, or be re,
themfelves or be noved by his or their Parents or Maflers, to fuch Place as the
rcrnoved by Juf-
tices and Overfeers Judices and Overfeers of the Poor, fhall think fit and pro per,
of the Poor. provided the fame be within fuch Townfhip or Place, it fhali

and may be lawful for the faid Juflices and Overfeers of the Poor
to remove and place fuch Sick or Infeéed Perfon orPerfons to,
.and in a feperate Houfe or Houfes as aforefaid, and by providing
Nurfes, Attendance and other Affiflance, and Neceffaries for
them at the Charge of the Parties themfelves, their Parents or
Maflers, if able, or otherwife at the Charge of the Town or Place
whereto they belong. And in Cafe it fhall happen, that any

Charge occafrwed Perfon or Perfons fhall be vifited with any fuch Small Pox,
by Perfons belong- malignant Infe&ion or Sicknefs, in any other Town or Place
ing to any otherg
Ton wh, (hall be than that whereto they belong, and thereby Occafion a Charge
Sick with Smrll to fuch Town, the Overfeers of the Poor fhall kIy the Account
Pox, &c. aad who thereof before the Juflices in the Court of Gen'eral or Special
are unable to pay
the fare, to be paid Seions of the Peace, held for the County or Difiriél, where fuch

by Ove feers of the Town lies, whereto fuch Perfon or Perfons belong, and the Juf-
they belong. tices having adjufled the Account of fuch Charge, and allowed

£o much thereof as they judge reafonable, fiall order Payment
thereof to be made by the Overfeers of the Poor, when the Per-
fons thernfAves, their Parents, or Maflers, are unable to pay the

fame, and when it fhall happen that fuch indigent Perfons, are
not Inhabitants or belonging to any Town or PLce within this

province

CAP. Il. 1775.
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Province, and the proper Charge thereof, in Cafe they need Re- and when foch Per.

lief, being adjufled as aforefaid, then the Charge of their Sicknefs 9 do mot b°ront
fball be defràyed out of the public Treafury of the Province, by Cbarge to bc pad
Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Comman- by the Treafrer of
der in Chief on the Certificate of the faid Juflices.

Il. Provided, That any Perfon or Perfons derirous of being Ruil.& to bo oWèie.
inoculated (for the Small Pox) themfelves, or of'háving their id by Perfona wiéo

Familles inoculated, may proceed thercin, provided, that the themfclves or Fa.
Houfe or Place wherein they dwell or refide, during the Time of milies.
their Ieing infedled with the Small Pox, flali be at leaft One
Hundred and Sixty Rods Diflance from any other Houfe or
Dwelling, and that they take Care to prevent and reflain dlt
Perfons infeded from going from thence further ian Eighty
Rods from fuch Houfe, and alfo that füch their Defign of Inocu-
lating be made known in the Townfhip where they dwell, and
a Flaghung out at their faid Houfe, to the End that aH Perfoas
may take Notice thereof, and avoid if they fee <aufe going near
fuch Hôufes or Places.

III: Provided a/fo, That nothing in this A& contained, lhäI NOehng in tht.
b e r e xtn d tobe conftrued to eýxtn to the ow of fiai jax. 4Town of )ka

C A P. III.

An A& in Addition to, and Amendmenr of, ail
A&, made in the Eleventh Year of his prefeat
Majefly's Reign, intitled, An A& f r alteitg ''tt
and amending an A& male in the Xhiëtý .S
cond Year of His lateLMajefty's ReignÕitled
An A relating to the 4ize of Bread, and for
afcertaining the Standard of Weights and Méà-
fures

HEREAS no Aßze Table ir made fir jxing ànd bafcertaining the Weigbt of Bread, when it Jhall haf.
pen that the Price of Flour e.ceeds EigBi1
Sillings the One Hundred nd* elve Pêu ,

I. Be it Ena ed, by the Governor, Council, and Afembly,>.
That frof and after the Publication of this A6, the followingr
Table fbali be the Rule for making the Affize of Bread:s»ç

for
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for Sale, when the Price of good, found, infpe&ed, Wheaten, fine
Flour, fhaIl be as hereunder meptioned, that is to jay,

Table for makin
the Affize of Bre L
when FJQur from

'291. pe
Ct. Wiitht,

Wheu Pin., ex-
do 28s. the 6d

Loaf to weigh zoz.
Irfs for cvery i

FI e halLbe,
at more ha. zs,

Brown Bread to
weigh 'lb more for
6d than White
Bread.

Tw' Jafices ape
pcûinted by Sellions
to make monthly
an Aflize ni Bread
agreeable to the Ta-
bie in this Ad ant
ini the Ad 1ith ;
G. 3d.

Aize to be affixed
inhe tDoft public

]place by Cleka o
-âo Market.

I

I

I

When fuch Flour fhall be from Eighteen to Nineteen Shillings
the One Hundred and Twelve Pounds, the Sixpenny Loaf,
Oall weigh, - 21b. 80Z.

When from Nineteen Shillings to Twenty Shillings,
inclufive, - - 2 6

When from Twenty Shillings to Twenty One Shil-
lings, inclufive - -

When fron Twýnty One Shillings to Twenty Two
Shillings, inclufive, - -

Whcn from Twenty Two Shillings to Twenty Three
Shillings, inclufive, - -

When from Twenty Three Sh*llings to Twenty
Four Shillings, inclufive,

WIhen from Twenty Four Shillings to Twenty Five
Shillings, inclufive, -

M hen trom Twenty Five Shillings to Twenty Six
Shillings, inclufive, - - -

When from Twenty Six Shillings to Twenty Seven
Shillings, inclufive. - -

When from Twenty Seven Shillings to Twenty
Eight Shillings, inclufive, - -

2 5

a 3

2 Z

I 15

I 13

I 12

I i o

Il. And be it affa Enaêled, That when, à iball fo happen that
fuch Merchantable, fine Flour as aforefaid, fhall be at a greater
Price than Twenty Eight Shillings the One Hundred and Twelve
Pounds, the Six Penny Loaf of luch Flour, fhall weigh two Oun..
ces lefs for every Shilling fuch Flour ihall be at more than Twen-
ty Eight Shillings the One Hundred and Twclvç Pounds, and
that the Hou'hold or good Brown Bread, fhall weigh Half a.
Pound more for Six-Pence, than White Bread.

11I. I.And- e it a/Jo further Enaéled, That.any two of His
Majefiy's Juflices of the Peace (fuch Juflices being appointed by
the Seffions) are hercby impowered to make Monthly an Affize
of Bread made for Sale, açcording.to the Price of Flour, and
agreeable to the aforementioned Table, and the Table contained
in an Ad made in the Eleventh Year'of His prefent Majefy's
IR eign, intitted, " An Ad for altering and amending an -At

made in the Thirty-Second Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An A1 relating to the AJize of Bread, and f&D afcer-

< taing the Standard oj Weights and Meqùres," fuch A ffize to be
affixed in. the màft PubliQ flae Jn the Town byhe. Clcrks of
tbe Market, any Law: :Ufagc:or CuelflQm o, oth, gAngay noe,
w khùanding.

IV. And

p1Q
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IV. And 6e it Ena5ed, That the Clerks of the Market Ïhall
eximine all Bread made for Sale, and íball feize all fuch Bread
as fhall be found under the Weight prefcribed in the Aflize
made as aforefaid, under the Penalty of Forty Shillings for every
Negle&, and the Baker of fuch Bread fo found under Weight,
ihall forfeit and pay for every fich Offence the Sum of Forty

Shillings, which Fines and Penalties fball be levied by Warraiit
of Diflefs and Sale of the Offenders, Goods and Chaftles, under
the Hand and Seal of one of His Majefty's Jufiices of the Peace,
and Thrce Fourths of the Bread fo feized and of the Fineg and
Penalties fo levied, bhl he for the Ufe of the Poor of the Town
or Place where the Offence fbail be committed, and the other
fourth Part, to and for the Perfon who fhall deteët the Fraud,
and feize fuch Bread as aforefaid.

1 1

Clerk e iMarket
te examine al

read madc fer
Sale aod feize Ai
Bread underweight

Penalties.

how to be Ievied,

and applied.

C A P.

An Ad in Amendment to the feveral Laws of this
Province concerning Bail.

'N;A 4 HEREAS many and great Inconveniencies arife for
the want of Authority being granted by Law, fçr
holding to Bail fucb Perfons who may be inddke4

for Sums under Ten PPnazds, and exceedig .Tk¥r
Poundç.

I. Bè it Ena1eed by the Gqvernor, Cak¢nci and 4endly, That
in. all Caufes where the Surm in demand iha -exce4 Tbrne
Pounds, the ProvoûI Marfhallior his Deputy, may grreft i»prifie
or hold to Bail, any · Debtor or Debtors, upon th Plntlihi
Attorney or agent making and fubfcribing an Affidavit in writing
or on the back of the Writ to be iffued, for Recovery of the
Debt, to be fucd for, before a Judge or the Clerk et his Deputy
of the Court from whence the Writ-ftail iffue, that the Dfeid,
ant ià juflly indebted to the Plaintiff in any Sum exceeding Thié
Pounds, which Affidavit fo to be fubferibed as aforefaid, £hail b
filed ini the Clerk's-Offlce from whence fch Writ Maay ifftt as
aforefaid, and the Som fpecified in faich Af11davit fo made and
Çubferibed as aforefaid, or to be made on the Wirt s afo*bfaid,
fhall be Indorfed on the Writ to be iffued as aforefaid, inthe
Form following, by Oath for (in Words at Length) for which
Sum fo indorfed, the Provof-Marfhall, Sheriff, Coroner or their
Deputies fhall take Bail, and for no more ; any LawUfagesor
Cuftom to the contrary notwithfianding.

L 5 Il. Provided

Preamble.
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If flaintif ip fck
and unablc ,o at-
tend on the Judge,
or the Clerk or
Couunilioner for
taking Bail, fuch
Plaintil may make
AfMidavit beforeca
JLUcc aof tepeace

1l. Provided always, and be it Ena(ied, That whenfoever it
may happen that any Plaintiff or Plaintiffis are fick and unable to
attend upon the Judge or Clerk of any Court, or upon a Com-
miffioner for taking Bail, to make Oath to his or their Debt for
holding a Defendant to Bail, fuch Plaintiff may make Oath be-
.fore any One of His Majefty's Jufnices of the Peace, and every
Oath fo to be taken, and Bail, which may be ordered by any One
of His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace as aforefaid, fhail be as
good and effeaual as if made before any Judge, Commiffioner
or Clerk as aforefaid.

C A P.

preambhe.

V.
An AC for eftablifhing the Times of holding an

Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the Town--
fhip of rarmouth in -Oueen's-County.

- HEMR EAS the Want of Roads, and the Di[inee between
the TownJhip 'of Liverpool, in Queen's-County, and the

.-. Townfh.ips of Yarmouth, Barrington, and Argyle, maker
the Atfendance af Perfons rejdent in the faid TownIhp, at te
Inferior Court of Common Pleas, beld at Liverpool, lor thefaid
County, not only very inconvenient, but greatly impedes the dug'
AdmingIration of Juß#ice in thefaid Townjhips of Yarmouth, Bar-
rington, andArgyle. For Remedy whereot,

inferior court to
be beld strergasb,
firA Tuefday of
Àpril, laft Tuefday
oi 0019Wr.

Lavasw refpeEti»g
Jro". c. Io ex.
tend t» faid Court.

I. Be it Ena(Ied, by the Governor, Council and AfeJimby, That
an Inferior Court o] Common Pleas for the faid County of ityeen's
County, Ihall and may be holden within the Townfhip of lar-
moutb, in the County aforefaid, on the Firfi Tuefday of April,
and on the lan Tuefday of Oêober in every Year.

II. And be it afio Ena ged, That all and every the Laws of
this Province, refpe&ing the ballotting, fumnmoning and Atten-
dance of Jurors, ordering and taking fpecial Bail, thc Service of
Writs and Executions, or which relate to order and dire& ei.
ther the praaical or judicial Proceedings of the Courts of Law in
this Province, fhail extend, and be conflrued to extend, to the
Laid Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in the Townfhip of Yar-
moutb as aforefaid.

CAP. VI.
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C A P. VI.

An At for tht ready Admiffion of fuch of his Ma.
jeffy's Subjeas in the Colonies on the Continent,
who may be induced to take Refuge in this Pro-
vince, from the Anarchy aud Confuflon thete,
and for fecuring the Peace, and preferving the
Loyalty and Obedience ofthe Inhabitants of this
Province.

A HEREAS there is at this rime a maß daring and
unnatural Rebiion, fubJf/ling in the neighbouring •

Provinces againf bis facred Majeß/y and bis Qe,
vernment, and as many of his Majefy's Subjeds ôf

ee.* 'dutiful and loyal Deportment, are defirous of with-
drawing themjèlvesfromfuch Confufini and unnet<ril Rebelion,
andfeeking an Ajylum in tbù Province.

I. Be it Ena led, by tke Governer, Council and Afembly, That
every Perfon above the Age ofSixyeen Years, who have, or fhafl
hereafter corne into any Part of this Province, from any Part of
the Continent of North dnzerica, with an Intent to dwelt or refide
within this Province, or to carry on any Trade or Bufinefs, lball
take the Oaths of Allegiance and SUpremacy and Declaration
required to be taken and fubfcribed'by A& of Parliament.

Il. And be it Ena3led, by the Authority aforefaid, That every
Perfon taking the Oaths and fuibfcribing the Declaration aforefaid,
lhail to al Intents and Purpofes be efteemed and reputed to be
an Inhabitantof this Province, and intitled to al the Privileges
and Immunities thereof.

III. And be itWfo-EnmLwed, Thatthe GovernerLit
Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, or any
one of his Majefty's Council, or any one of his Majefiy's Juftices
of either Court, or any one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace
for any Courity, are hereby autihorifed and impowered to admi
niffer the faid Oaths, to any Perfon coming into this Province,
and they are hereby further required to certify into the Secretary's
Office, the Names of the Perfons fo taking the Oaths, and fign-
ing the Declaration aforefaid together with the Trade, Bufinefs,
Employment or ijtlnôrfuch Perfon Oitcir ~ys o -
ter taking the fame, there to remain on Record, for the Benefit

f the Perfon fo taking it.

W. And Whereas many evil defigning Perfons have, and may
kereafter come into this Prvince with an Intent to corrupt th.

Mizds
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If any Perron com-
;ng into the Pro-
vince, from aoy of
the Provinces now
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Minds of iis Majely's liegeSubjeJs, andzto carry on the Defigns of
his MajeJly's rebelliousSubje[&s afo reaid, Be it E naéted, by the Au-
tfority qforefaid That if any Perfon coming fron any of the Pro-
vinces novin Rebellion againfi hisMajefly and Government, into
fhisProvince, and fhall not within the Space of FiveDays atter bis
Arrival,prefent himfelf to fome one of theMagifirates hereby law-
fully authorized toAdmini.fer the faidOaths,and before him to take
the farme, and iibfcribe the Declaration aforefaici, it fhall and may
be lawful for any of hisMajefly'sJuftices of thePeace to fum mon
and bring fuch Perfon before him,and require bis taking and fub-
fcribing the Oaths and Declaration aforefaid, and upon Refufal
thereof, to order and dired fuch Perfon fo refufing, to find two
good and fuflicient Sureties, for bis good Behaviour during his
Refidence in the Province, and upan bis Refufal, to commit fuch
Perfon to any of his Majefly's Goals till he fhall take and fubfcribe
the faid Oaths and Declaration or find ecurity as aforefaid.

V. And6e it a/fo Enaèled, That if any Perfon living and re-
fiding within this his Majeafy's Province, fiall at any Time here-
after hold any traiterous Correfpondence with any Perfons in the
aforefaid Colonies, now affociated in Arms againft his Majefly's
Governmeznt, either by Letter, Meffage, or in any other criminal
and traiterous Manner, he or fhe being thereof conVided, a-
greeable to the Statutes and Laws of Great Britain, fhall fuffer
fuch Pains and Penalties, as in fuch Cafes is provided, againfiPer.
fons traiteroufly correfponding with bis Majefy's Enemies.


